
Baby Blendy's Sippy Cup Conversion Kit Now
Available

The product offers a seamless way to transform

Baby Blendy bottles into spill-proof sippy cups.

MIAMI LAKES, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES, July 17,

2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Baby Blendy, a

leader in baby feeding solutions, is excited to

announce the launch of its new Sippy Cup

Conversion Kit. This innovative kit transforms

Baby Blendy's anti-colic bottles into sippy cups,

making it easier for older babies to transition from bottles to cups.

The Sippy Cup Conversion Kit includes a sippy cup nipple and grip handles that easily snap onto

Baby Blendy's bottles. The nipple is made from soft, food-grade silicone and is designed to be

gentle on gums. The grip handles are made from a non-slip material that is easy for little hands

to hold.

Key Features of the Sippy Cup Conversion Kit:

•  Easy to use: Simply snap the nipple and grip handles onto the bottle.

•  Easy to clean: The nipple and grip handles can be washed in the dishwasher.

•  Easy to grip: The non-slip grip handles make it easy for babies to hold the bottle.

•  Designed for little hands: The nipple and grip handles are sized for small hands.

•  Handles go on, up or down: You can customize the way the handles are positioned on the

bottle.

•  Fits 6oz, 8oz & 10oz Bottles: The kit fits all three sizes of Baby Blendy bottles.

•  Blendy Handles Sold Separately: The kit includes the sippy cup nipple and grip handles. The

Baby Blendy bottles are sold separately.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://babyblendybottles.com/
https://babyblendybottles.com/collections/sippy-cup-conversion-kit
https://babyblendybottles.com/collections/sippy-cup-conversion-kit


•  Sippy Spout Nipple Sold Separately: The sippy cup nipple is sold separately.

Benefits of the Sippy Cup Conversion Kit:

•  Makes it easier for babies to transition from bottles to cups.

•  Reduces spills and messes.

•  Helps babies develop their fine motor skills.

•  Promotes independent feeding.

Compatible with Baby Blendy's 6oz, 8oz, and 10oz bottles, the Sippy Cup Conversion Kit features

a snap-on design for effortless assembly and disassembly, making cleaning a breeze. The non-

slip grip handles are thoughtfully crafted for little hands, promoting confidence and

independence during feeding time.

"Our Sippy Cup Conversion Kit reflects Baby Blendy's commitment to enhancing the feeding

experience for families," said Mr. Osmay Gonzalez, Spokesperson for Baby Blendy. "It's designed

to support babies' development while providing a convenient solution for parents."

The kit is part of Baby Blendy's comprehensive range of products aimed at reducing discomfort

associated with colic and reflux. Engineered with quality and safety in mind, it aligns with the

company's mission to redefine baby feeding through innovation and practicality.

In addition to the Sippy Cup Conversion Kit, Baby Blendy offers a range of anti-colic baby bottles

designed to minimize air intake, reducing post-feeding discomforts. The bottles feature a unique

built-in mixer that blends formula and cereals thoroughly, ensuring babies receive essential

nutrients without swallowing excess air.

As a special offer, Baby Blendy provides free 3-day shipping on orders over $45, allowing

customers nationwide to enjoy fast and reliable delivery of their baby feeding essentials.

Recognized for its innovation and impact in the industry, Baby Blendy has been honored with

prestigious awards, including the Parents Pick Award, Family's Choice Award, A'Design Award,

and Baby Maternity Magazine Award. These accolades underscore Baby Blendy's commitment to

excellence and customer satisfaction.

Explore the complete range of award-winning baby feeding solutions here

https://babyblendybottles.com/products/bundles. 

###

https://babyblendybottles.com/products/additional-bottles-blender-not-included
https://babyblendybottles.com/products/bundles


About Baby Blendy LLC

Our mission has been to design and reinvent the baby bottle. We've patented the first and only

rechargeable, battery-operated, anti-colic portable baby bottle blender that mix baby formula,

cereals, and breast milk in seconds.

Contact Details:

Baby Blendy LLC

8004 NW 154th St. Suite #130

Miami Lakes, FL 33016

USA

Email: info (at) BabyBlendy (dot) com

1-844-4Blendy / 1-844-425-3639

Note to Editors:

Baby Blendy LLC is at the forefront of infant nutritional health with its innovative anti-colic baby

bottle blender. Designed for ease of use and efficiency, Baby Blendy's products are doctor-

recommended and have been recognized with multiple awards for their positive impact on

infant feeding practices. For further details, interviews, or demos, please reach out to the contact

provided above.

Osmay Gonzalez

Baby Blendy LLC
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